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The eight(8) annual reunion 0f thr decendents of John and Audrey

Fischer was held at the cabin of the John Eischer fanily on the

Loyalsock. The meeting was brought to order by President Herman

Fischer at 5zI5 PM w'ith a prayer for the deeeased menbers.

The rninutes of the previous ryeunion was read bv the secretary.

The minuLes ritere approved as read by Fred Fischer and seconed by

tsob l,{cFadden.

The treasurer Ray Fischer then gave his report. A balance of

S3g.5t frorn the previous year.Frorn Bingo we got $9.45 -Fifty 
fifty

CIub $8.50 Collections anounted to ii90.00 Total noney $147.96 Expenoes

eame to *'L33.28. This gave us a balance of $14.58.1 collectj-on for

enfer{ainnent came to 1i24.56. So-o-o the balanee from L975 was +38.31+.

:ludrey Ulsamer then gave the Historian report. 0ne(1) Uy Uirttr

Nicho1 Ann Johnson. 0ne(1) by marriagerRandv Cohich husband of I'iary Jo

lllsaner.'.'le now have 81 direct deeendentsrwi-th a.n even 100 members.

The oldest member is Audrey Fischer. The youngest menber rras liichol Ann

Johnson.

The Enterbainment Comittee anounced the tqinner of the Scunk -

Uarol Fiseher. ?he winner of Lhe candy was !.licho1 Johnson (with a little

help) a guess of 238. t?inners of the horseshoe contest was Randy Cohikk

and Bud Johnson. Bill- Fischer won Lhe 5O/5O 'iIub.

The Chairrnan of the Focd Comf.ttee rsas then appointed b.v the Pres.

Rita Fischer was the lucy choich for this tfear. Also serving on this

Cornrnitbee j-s Kay Fischer -Sherry Ul-samer- Sue Lin5lg-Sharon Johnson

and Barb Forini. Pres. I{ernan Flseher announced that dinner will be

served atr,tv*elve otclock noon in ].976.
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Entertainrqent CommitLee for 1976 is Kathy l-ischer 0hairmanr with

Jerry Fischer -Jiu:ny Fischer 
",larie 

Fischer and Ellen irischer.

The Reunion for 1976 was to be held at the cabin of llerman and Don

Fischer on Lhe Ll,rcoming Creek, but due Lo circurnstances be;rond our

eonLrolriL is being held on the Lo;,,:a1sock.

li'ith this the meeting tias ajourned by president Herman Fischer.
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